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1

INTRODUCTION

The biodiversity is unique on the island of Madagascar. Subfossil and extant lemurs,
found nowhere else in the world, have adaptively radiated into multiple ecological niches on the
island. By studying the bones and teeth of now extinct subfossil lemurs, it is possible to
reconstruct the paleoecological habitats of these specialized taxa. It is expected that the dietary
proclivities of extinct lemurs are reflected in the dimensions of the molars and dental microwear.
To address this prediction, extant lemurs with known diets are compared to extinct lemurs in
molar measurements and dental microwear signals. It has been argued that production of dental
microwear is governed to a large extent by the inadvertent mastication of grit. A test is designed
to investigate to degree to which grit accumulation increased or decreased with respect distance
from the ground and distance from the trail. The results are discussed with respect to previous
investigations of diet and paleoecology of the Malagasy lemurs.
1.1 The Subfossil and Extant Lemurs
The island of Madagascar separated from Africa 150-160 million years ago, separating
from India around 88 million years later. Madagascar reached its current location relative to the
coast of Africa, approximately 70-80 million years ago during the Late Cretaceous period
(Swindler 2002). Ancestors of lemurs arose in Africa during the middle of the Eocene epoch
(Godfrey et al. 2010). The lemurs of Madagascar are members of a unique radiation of primates
that are most closely related to the lorisiforms that inhabit Asia and continental Africa; combined
the primates are the suborder Strepsirrhini. Currently there are three families of lemur that are
classified as extinct and five extant families. Lemurs are unique because of the level of diversity
that exists on an island with an area less than 600,000 km2. Currently there are at least 17
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species of subfossil lemurs that have been found with extant lemurs at numerous sites in
Madagascar (Godfrey et al. 2010).
1.1.1

Taxonomy of Subfossil and Extant Lemurs

Lemurs, both extant and subfossil, have been classified into seven or eight families
(Jungers et al. 2002 and Tattersall 2006). The more recent classification consists of eight
completely endemic families of lemurs, which include: Cheirogaleidae, Lemuridae,
Lepilemuridae, Indriidae, Archaeolemuridae, Palaeopropithecidae, Megaladapidae, and
Daubentoniidae (Jungers et al. 2002). Cheirogaleidae and Lemuridae have five genera; however
one belonging to Lemuridae is extinct. Lepilemuridae only has one extant subfamily.
Archaeolemuridae has three species, all of which are extinct. There are three living genera in the
Indriidae family. Palaeopropithecidae has four members; however, like Archaeolemuridae, they
are all extinct. Megaladapidae, which was previously grouped with Lepilemuridae, has two
genera. The last family group, Daubentoniidae, has one living genus with two species, one extant
and one extinct (Jungers et al. 2002, Tattersall 2006).

Family

Cheirogaleidae Phaneridae Lemuridae

Extinct
Members

Living
Members

Lepilemuridae Megaladapidae

Pachylemur
Microcebus
Mirza
Allocebus
Cheirogaleus

Phaner

Hapalemur
Lemur
Eulemur
Varecia
Prolemur

Megaladapis

Archaeolemuridae

Indriidae

Archaeolemur
Hadropithecus

Lepilemur

Palaeopropithecidae
Mesopropithecus
Babakotia
Palaeopropithecus
Archaeoindris

Avahi
Propithecus
Indri

Daubentoniidae
Daubentonia
robusta

Daubentonia
madagascariensis

Table 1 Current lemur families, including subfossils1
1.1.2

Phylogeny of Subfossils and Extant Lemurs

Extinct lemur fossils are compared with the remains of living lemur species because of
their close phylogenetic relationship (Godfrey et al. 1997). All eight families of Malagasy lemurs
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Families after Jungers et al. (2002); Godfrey et al. (2006); Hapke, A., Schülke, O. and
Zischler, H. (2003).
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still existed when humans arrived in Madagascar approximately 2,000 years ago. This included
some of the large, subfossil lemurs, such as Archaeolemur, Megaladapis edwardsi, and
Palaeopropithecus ingens. Eyewitness accounts of animals that could have been giant lemurs
were reported as late as 1661 by Etienne de Flacourt, a French colonial governor (Burney et al.
2004).
Recent evidence from two fossil sites, which includes specimens of Palaeopropithecus
and Pachylemur, shows that humans butchered the giant lemurs (Perez et al. 2005). A
comparative study using the butchered bones of Propithecus verreauxi, showed similar toolinduced alterations of the bone on Palaeopropithecus ingens and Pachylemur insignis. The
impressions, which included sharp cuts and chop marks located near the joints, spiral fractures,
percussion striae, and oblique cut marks along the shafts of bones, were found on both the extant
and extinct specimens. These markings suggest that the extinct animals were skinned,
disarticulated, and filleted, while extant animals appear to be cooked whole, without filleting,
due to the size differences between them. These bones were collected at non-archaeological sites,
but offer strong evidence that butchery of the giant lemurs was occurring (Perez et al. 2005).
Most, if not all, known megafauna survived the vegetation changes and climate shift
from the late Pleistocene to the Holocene before the arrival of humans. The only subfossil lemur
absent from records in the human period is Babakotia radofilai (Burney et al. 2004). The
extinction of Malagasy megafauna, including the subfossil lemurs, appears to be multicausal, but
triggered by the arrival of humans to the island (Godfrey and Irwin 2007). The impact of humans
continues to be seen today, as forest fragmentation and deforestation occurs at an increasingly
rapid pace (Green and Sussman 1990, Harper et al. 2007).
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Of the eight Malagasy lemur families, only five families have living members in
Madagascar. Cheirogaleidae, the smallest of the lemurs, Lepilemuridae, the sportive lemurs, and
Indriidae, the largest living lemurs, do not have any fossil family members to date.
Archaeolemuridae, Palaeopropithecidae, and Megaladapidae have disappeared in their entirety.
Daubentoniidae and Lemuridae have each lost the larger bodied members of those families
(Godfrey and Irwin 2007). The subfossil lemurs can be categorized into sloth lemurs
(Palaeopropithecidae), koala lemurs (Megaladapidae), monkey lemurs (Archaeolemuridae),
Daubentoniidae (the aye-ayes), and Lemuridae (Pachylemur) (Godfrey et al. 2006). Figure 1
depicts the lemur families as described by Kistler et al. (2015) using ancient DNA to determine
phylogeny of the subfossils.
The sloth lemurs (Palaeopropithecidae) are entirely extinct. These species earned their
moniker due to their similarity, both in appearance and general adaptations, to arboreal sloths.
Some of these similarities include long, curved digits, and a specialized hanging ability present
in a selection of the fossil lemurs. The most closely related living lemurs to the
Palaeopropithecidae are the indriids, which include Indri, Propithecus, and Avahi (Godfrey et al.
2006 and Jungers et al. 2002). Evidence suggests that humans butchered sloth lemurs
approximately 2,000 years ago in the southwestern portion of Madagascar, indicating that sloth
lemurs still existed when humans began colonizing the island (Perez et al. 2005 and Godfrey et
al. 2006).
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Figure 1 Subfossil and extant lemur phylogeny2

The koala lemurs, or Megaladapidae, include two subgenera: Megaladapis Megaladapis and
Megaladapis Peloriadapis with three species, M. M. grandidieri, M. M. madagascariensis, and
M. P. edwardsi. Based on limb proportions, the Megaladapidae are most similar to koalas in
Australia, hence the common name, koala lemurs. The Megaladapidae are often considered to be
a sister clade to the Lemuridae, with the koala lemurs being much larger in size than the
aforementioned taxon (Godfrey et al. 2006). Unlike koalas, the Megaladapidae are not thought to
have been able to leap because of their size and lack of leaping adaptations. Each of the three
species of koala lemurs has postcranial morphological adaptations to an arboreal, semi-terrestrial
lifestyle. These include large, pincer like feet that would have enhanced their ability to climb and
hang from trees. The Megaladapidae all have traits indicative of vertical clinging, slow
quadrupedalism, and beneath branch suspension (Jungers et al. 2002). Megaladapis was still

2

Created using Kistler et al (2015) and Orlando et al. (2008).
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alive when humans arrived in Madagascar and existed into the last millennium (Godfrey et al.
2006).
Archaeolemuridae, the monkey lemurs, earned their name due to their similarities to
macaques and baboons. These postcranial similarities include limb proportions, suggesting
archaeolemurids were able to exploit both terrestrial and arboreal habitats. The monkey lemurs
may have been among the last of the large lemurs to go extinct after the arrival of humans
(Godfrey et al. 2006). Three species existed within the Archaeolemuridae: Archaeolemur majori,
A. edwardsi, and Hadropithecus stenognathus (Jungers et al. 2002).
The giant aye-ayes were the largest of all nocturnal lemurs. Radiocarbon dates confirm
that the giant aye-ayes were still in existence on Madagascar with the arrival of humans
(Crowley 2011, Burney et al. 2004). Evidence of Daubentonia robusta and human interaction is
the appearance of altered incisors at an archaological site. The incisors are thought to have been
collected, drilled, and worn as ornaments on necklaces (Godfrey et al. 2006).
The last of the lemur families that includes extinct species is the Lemuridae which
includes one extinct genus, Pachylemur. Pachylemur has robust forelimbs and hind limbs.
Believed to be an arboreal quadruped, the forelimbs and hind limbs were similar in length,
indicating Pachylemur lacked specializations for leaping (Godfrey et al. 2006).
1.2 The Paleoecology of Madagascar
Madagascar, the fourth largest island on Earth, is generally divided into two
biogeographic zones. Abiotic and biotic factors differ greatly between the eastern humid forest
and the western dry forest zones (Lehman and Fleagle 2006). The drier western region of the
island has a semiarid Southern Domain with thickets of endemic, bushy vegetation. In the
Western Domain of the western dry forest zones are deciduous forests. The eastern region is
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much more humid than the western zone and therefore has more forest variation. The Eastern
Domain has dense rainforest that houses multiple species of primates. Sambirano, the second
type of forest found in the Eastern zone, is similar to the Eastern Domain, but features different
floral types. The Central Domain is divided into two portions, the Eastern and Western Central
Domain. The Eastern Central Domain has a seasonal climate with less stratification and
herbaceous, shrubby undergrowth. The Western portion of the Central Domain is warm and drier
than the Eastern portion but has similar vegetation and undergrowth. The last region of the
Eastern humid zone of Madagascar is the High Mountain Domain, which has vegetation that is
bushy and herbaceous (Tattersall 1982).
1.2.1

Major sites of subfossil finds in Madagascar

The major subfossil sites of Madagascar have yielded an abundance of fossil specimens
ranging from crocodiles, pygmy hippos, primates, elephant birds, and large rodents. A majority of
the sites in which subfossil lemurs have been found are dated to the late Holocene, although some
cave and highland sites date to the late Pleistocene (Burney et al. 2004). Figure 2 shows the
major subfossil sites in Madagascar (Burney et al. 2004 and Godfrey, Jungers, and Burney 2010).
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Figure 2 Map of major paleontological sites in Madagascar

1.3 Dietary groupings of subfossil and extant lemurs
Extant lemurs tend to eat many of the same food types as haplorrhine primates. Their
diets consist mainly of leaf buds, young leaves, fruit, flowers, and insects; however, a small
subset of extant lemurs do consume other plant and organic materials such as mature leaves,
bamboo piths, and insect larvae. Some of the extant lemurs also feed on nectar. Many lemurs are
forced to eat different foods due to seasonal fluctuations in their habitats and are therefore mixed
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folivore-frugivores. Body size can be predictive of diet in other primate species; however, the
same trends are not observed in lemurs. Lemurs appear to have feeding patterns based on
taxonomy, rather than by body size (Richard and Dewar 1991; Jungers et al. 2002).
1.3.1

Major dietary groups of the subfossil lemurs

Mesopropithecus, the smallest of the sloth lemurs, was the most primitive of the
Palaeopropithcidae and is the most similar dentally to living indriids. Dentally, Mesopropithecus
is similar to Propithecus, but with larger upper incisors and smaller premolars (Godfrey 2006).
Babakotia, found in northern Madagascar, also appears to have a dentition that suggests a
folivorous diet (Simons et al. 1992). Palaeopropithecus is most similar dentally to Propithecus
given the long, narrow molars that feature shearing crests. Palaeopropithecus does not possess a
toothcomb, but has small lower incisors instead; those of Archaeoindris are similar which may
imply overlapping feeding strategies. The many detailed similarities between palaeopropithecids
and indriids suggest a similar dental development schedule as well as a mainly folivorous diet.
Microwear data corroborates these assessments of diet in Palaeopropithecus and Babakotia,
although there are more pits noted in Babakotia. It has been suggested that the increased number
of pits in the microwear of Babakotia can be explained by differences in species-specific food
processing (Jungers et al. 2002). Archaeoindris is the most similar to Palaeopropithecus and was
most likely a folivore as well (Godfrey et al. 2006). All species of the sloth lemurs can be
classified as folivorous seed-predators that would supplement their diet with fruits and seeds
(Jungers et al. 2002).
The Megaladapidae are similar in craniodental morphology to sportive lemurs. Both
koala lemur genera have tall, well-developed crests on the molars for shearing tough vegetation.
There are no upper incisors in either subgenus of Megaladapidae. The lack of upper incisors has
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been explained by the presence of a large prehensile lip, for cropping food, or a pad that covered
the maxillary region for the same purpose. The mandibular condyles of Megaladapis are large
and broad like those of folivorous lemurs. Dental microwear of Megaladapis edwardsi shows
numerous scratches and few pits consistent with a folivorous diet (Godfrey et al. 2004). The
smaller members of the Megaladapidae have substantial pitting on their molars, suggesting
relatively gritty foliage was consumed (Jungers et al. 2005).
Archaeolemuridae, with the exception of Hadropithecus, were believed to be hard object
feeders with the ability to open hard objects, like invertebrates, fruit and seeds (Godfrey et al.
2006). Recent studies have suggested that Hadropithecus stenognathus was not a hard object
feeder and instead fed on tough, but more compliant foods (Dumont et al. 2011). The anterior
lower premolar of the Archaeolemuridae, excluding Hadropithecus, is caniniform forming a long
mesial cutting edge. Similar to the dentition of Old World monkeys, the molars of Archaeolemur
are broad with rounded cusps and show a bilophodont pattern. Archaeolemur has very broad,
spatulate upper incisors (Jungers et al. 2002). The dental similarities between frugivorous
cercopithecines and Archaeolemur suggest a similar diet. Hadropithecus was the most
specialized of the monkey lemurs and had reduced anterior premolars, molariform posterior
premolars, and small incisors. No tooth comb exists in Hadropithecus or Archaeolemur (Godfrey
et al. 2006). Numerous microwear features on the molar teeth of the archaeolemurids may be the
result of frequently feeding on or near the ground (Jungers et al. 2002).
Previous reconstructions of the diet of Hadropithecus stated that it was a specialized
gramnivore like Theropithecus (Jungers et al. 2002). Other evidence has suggested that
Hadropithecus ate large quantities of small displacement-limited food. Grit or biominerals are
the suggested culprits for the pitting found on the molars of Hadropithecus as this
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archaeolemurid may have been eating the underground storage organs of C4 plants. The most
recent literature explains the pitting found on the molars of Hadropithecus to be related to the
consumption of succulent leaves of CAM plants and the grit associated with those leaves
(Godfrey et al. 2016). Stable carbon and nitrogen isotope values for the succulent CAM plants of
the spiny thicket region more closely match the signatures found in Hadropithecus. It is also
suggested that these spiny plants, Didiereoideae, defended their leaves against climbing
herbivores such as Hadropithecus (Dumont et al. 2011; Crowley and Godfrey 2013; Godfrey et
al. 2016).
The only extinct lemurid, Pachylemur, is most similar dentally to the ruffed lemurs,
Varecia. Both extinct members of Pachylemur are believed to have been mainly frugivorous.
Some researchers have suggested that Pachylemur was more folivorous than present day
Varecia. Pachylemur may have been primarily frugivorous but may have supplemented its diet
with folivorous plant parts when fruit was not readily available (Jungers et al. 2002).
Daubentonia robusta, the last of the subfossil lemurs, has a highly specialized dentition
that is thought to be most similar to that of its closest living relative, Daubentonia
madagascariensis; however, this cannot be confirmed due to the fact that only incisors have been
recovered thus far. The fossil aye-aye is very similar to its extant relative, but with much more
robust bones (Simons 1994).
Pachylemur, Mesopropithecus, Babakotia, and Megaladapis all feature the typical
toothcomb morphology noted in strepsirrhines. The grooming function of the tooth comb has
been confirmed by scanning electron microscopy, but it is not known if it was auto- or
allogrooming (Jungers et al. 2002).
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1.3.2

Major Dietary Groups of Living Lemurs

Of the living lemur families, lemurid diets consist of leaves, flowers, fruits, nectar, bark,
and sap, although not every member of the family consumes each of these items. The percentage
for each food item consumed varies by species and is greatly impacted by seasonal availability of
food. The extant lemurs in this family include Lemur, Eulemur, Varecia, Prolemur and
Hapalemur. Dentition for each species within this family differs slightly, but each possesses a
tooth comb of two incisors and one canine, three premolars and three molars on each of four
sides. Hapalemur has a specialized diet and primarily eats bamboo (Gould et al. 2011; Swindler
2002).
Lepilemuridae, the sportive lemur, is primarily folivorous. Sportive lemurs rely on their
gut bacteria for the digestion of cellulose within the plant matter they consume. Lepilemur also
consumes small amounts fruit, flowers and fleshy seeds. Sportive lemurs are also known to
reingest feces in order to aid in digestion (Gould et al. 2011). There are no permanent upper
incisors, as is the case for Megaladapis (Jungers et al. 2002). The dental formula is one canine,
which is part of the toothcomb, and three premolars and three molars on each of four sides
(Swindler 2002).
Cheirogaleidae are the smallest of the lemurs and include the mouse lemurs
(Microcebus), Mirza, Allocebus, and Cheirogaleus. Previously, the fork-marked lemur, Phaner,
was categorized with the Cheirogaleidae; however, recent genetic evidence suggests that the
Phaner should be not be grouped within the Cheirogaleidae. The dental formula of the
Cheirgaleidae and Phaner is two incisors, one canine, three premolars and three molars on each
of four sides. Microcebus has a varied diet that includes feeding on invertebrates as well as some
small vertebrates. Cheirogaleus mainly eats fruit, with large amounts of nectar consumed in the
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dry season. Phaner specializes in the consumption of gums, but also eats nectar and insects
(Hapke et al. 2003; Gould et al. 2011).
The family of the largest living lemurs, Indriidae, has three genera that feed on leaves and
fruit when available. Avahi primarily feeds on leaves. Indri also consumes leaves, but prefers
leaves and shoots, in addition to fruits when available. Propithecus, the final member of the
Indriidae, feeds on both leaves and fruit, depending on the season. Some species of Propithecus
may also rely on ripe fruit and seeds to make up the majority of its diet (Gould et al. 2011). All
members of the family lack a canine on the lower jaw. The dental formula for the maxilla is 2-12-3 whereas for the mandible it is 2-0-2-3 (Ankel-Simons 2007).
The final lemur genus, Daubentonia, has the most unique of all the dental characteristics.
The incisors of the aye-aye grow continually, like rodent teeth, throughout the life time of the
animal. Aye-ayes feed preferentially on insect larvae, seeds, leaves, and fruits. An elongated
middle finger serves as a mechanism to tap on logs or trunks to determine the location of grubs.
After finding larvae the aye-aye will then use its rodent like incisors to gnaw a hole to extract
insects, usually larvae, from the wood using the elongated middle digit to grasp the insect. It has
been proposed that the single living member of Daubentoniidae fills the woodpecker niche on
Madagascar (Gould et al. 2011). The permanent dental formula of the aye-aye is 1-0-1-3 on the
maxilla and 1-0-0-3 on the mandible (Swindler 2002).
1.4 Purpose of the Study
Researchers have inferred past environments using faunal analyses, stable isotope and
paleosols. These reconstructions provide important data to infer the diets of extinct species.
Dental microwear can also be utilized to reconstruct diet of fossil/subfossil taxa using extant
species with known diets as a comparative sample. Molar metric dimensions may also reflect
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diet. To examine how well molar metric dimensions and dental microwear correspond, the two
sets of data are compared and the diet of extinct individuals are predicted using fruit and leaf
gradients for extant individuals using multiple linear regression and discriminant function
analysis. Dental microwear may also reflect the extent to which grit is ingested (Lucas et al.,
2015). An examination of how grit may accrue on dietary resources was conducted to examine
potential impact of the inadvertent ingestion of silicates on the production of dental microwear.
1.4.1

Grit accumulation and diet reconstruction

Collecting field data on extant species provides invaluable insights into the diet of extinct
species. For extant primates that have poorly known diets, dental microwear analysis can aid in
filling in the gaps of dietary knowledge. Using the pits and scratches that naturally appear on
dentition when items are processed by the teeth, anthropologists are able to identify the diet of
extinct primates in the laboratory, which is essential in understanding the diet of extinct species
of primates. Using sampling techniques and dental microwear has allowed scientists to
reconstruct the diets of extinct primates and create hypotheses concerning the evolution of diet
(Godfrey et al. 2004; Scott et al. 2005, Scott et al. 2009). Much of the research concerning the
creation of dental microwear has focused on the grit load on actual food items, the specific
behaviors for processing foods, and the characteristic patterns those processing methods leave on
the teeth of extant primates (Williams and Holmes 2012). One of the few research projects that
focused on the accumulation of grit within the atmosphere and the canopy was conducted in
1995 by Ungar et al. Other studies that have been conducted in fragmented forests (Irwin 2008
and Junge et al. 2011) show that lemurs living in such forests have different dietary and health
issues than lemurs living in continuous forests. Lemurs living in forests near human occupation
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are also affected by close human contact and may be vulnerable because of their close proximity
to humans (Irwin 2007 and Junge, Barrett, and Yoder 2011).
By examining whether the amount of grit that accumulates at different levels of the
canopy significantly differs, the actual effects of grit, contingent on where the foods are located,
on dental microwear can be analyzed. It is expected that higher levels of grit would accumulate
on trails that are more frequently used, rather than in portions of the forest that are not a trail.
Grit level is expected to be higher on leaves that are lower in the canopy level, since those leaves
are closer to the ground and therefore closer to the grit. A comparison of grit levels in
fragmented and continuous forests could highlight the effects on dentition of the same lemur
species; assuming that the same species have specialized diets in different forests and that
human interference is the main cause for the observed microwear differences. If a significant
difference exists between the different levels of the canopy, primates that feed primarily in levels
of the canopy with higher levels of grit accumulation would be expected to have a higher rate of
topographical wear on their dentition, independent of macrowear features and factors such as
age. In addition, primates that live in close contact with humans would also be expected to
feature more wear on their teeth due to a higher grit accumulation in the reduced canopy.
Establishing whether an actual difference exists would provide insight into the effects of forest
fragmentation on primate microwear signals. This could have implications for the way that
dental microwear is interpreted, and could aid in the reconstruction of extinct primate diets.
By examining whether the amount of grit that accumulates at different levels of the
canopy differs significantly, the actual effects of grit on dental microwear can be inferred.
Expectations are that higher levels of grit would accumulate on trails that are more frequently
used instead of off trail. Grit level is expected to be higher on lower leaves than those higher in
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the canopy level. A comparison of grit levels in fragmented and continuous forests could provide
a proxy for wear patterns on dentition of endemic lemur species. Primates that feed primarily in
levels of the canopy with higher levels of grit accumulation would be expected to have a higher
rate of topographical wear on their dentition, independent of age. Primates living in close contact
with humans would be expected to feature more wear on their teeth due to a higher grit
accumulation in the reduced canopy. Establishing whether an actual difference exists would
provide insight into the effects of forest fragmentation on primate diets and dentition, dental
microwear.
Analyzing the dentition of the lemurs using resin casts created from dental molds will
provide information about the likely dietary preferences of the subfossils. The dental microwear
signals should reflect previous research concerning the diets of extinct lemurs and will be
compared to the diets of closely related living lemurs. It is expected that the microwear of
members of the sloth lemur family (Palaeopropithecus, Archaeoindris, Mesopropithecus, and
Babakotia) will reflect a mostly folivorous diet. Megaladapis will also have a dentition that
reflects a reliance on leaves. It is expected that Archaeolemur microwear will show a varied diet
that included at least some reliance on hard objects. The Hadropithecus samples are expected to
have microwear features that do not show a reliance on hard-object foods, but on succulent
leaves of CAM plants. No molar samples of Daubentonia robusta have been found, therefore no
samples for either Daubentonia species were collected for this project. Pachylemur dentition and
microwear should reflect a mostly frugivorous diet with some leaf eating (Rafferty 2002;
Godfrey et al. 2004, 2006; Scott et al. 2009).
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1.4.2

Dental measurements

Besides diet, other useful information concerning the reconstruction of fossil primate diet
can be gathered from examining tooth size. Gingerich et al. (1982) used tooth size to predict
body weight; establishing a relationship between body size and diet. The size of teeth can also
provide further insight into dietary reconstructions of fossil primates by using paleoecology and
body size. Dental morphology of extant primate dentition, with known dietary patterns can aid in
dietary reconstruction by use of a comparative study. Often incorporated as a proxy for body
size, dental measurements can indicate diet in extinct lemurs and other primates.
1.4.3

Dental microwear

For extinct primates, for which no dietary data are known, and extant primates that have
poorly known diets, dental microwear analysis can aid in filling in the gaps of dietary
knowledge. Using the pits and scratches that naturally appear on the dentition when items are
processed by the teeth, anthropologists are able to identify the diet of extinct primates in the
laboratory, which is essential in understanding the diet of extinct species of primates. Using
dental microwear has allowed scientists to reconstruct the diets of extinct primates and create
hypotheses concerning the evolution of diet (Godfrey et al. 2004; Scott et al., 2005, 2009),
although understanding the role of grit has complicated these studies. Much of the research
concerning the production of dental microwear has focused on the grit load on actual food items,
the specific behaviors for processing foods, and the characteristic patterns those processing
methods leave on the teeth of extant primates (Williams and Holmes 2012; Williams and
Geissler 2014). Grit has been described as a cause of the pits and scratches that contribute to the
microwear noted on the dentition of living and extinct lemurs. Other potential causes of dental
microwear include taphonomic processes that could affect the enamel of teeth. Included in these
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are taphonomic agents like “sedimentary abrasion, weathering, and exposure to an acidic
environment” (King et al. 1999).
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2

EXPERIMENT

Reconstructing the past dietary preferences and environments of the subfossil lemurs utilizes
numerous methods of analysis involving the teeth and dentition of lemurs. Past diets have been
reconstructed using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), confocal microscopy, lowmagnification stereomicroscopy, and stable isotope analysis. Dental microwear is another
essential tool used in the reconstruction of past diets of humans and nonhuman primates.
Utilizing the pits and scratches found on the occlusal surfaces of the teeth provides information
about the diet of subfossil lemurs as well as the environment in which the lemurs lived. Using
statistical analysis and data collected in the field in Madagascar, the diet of subfossil lemurs will
be further analyzed. The amount of grit in the canopy will be used to determine the actual effects
of grit on tooth microwear and whether forest fragmentation and the loss of forest greatly affect
the microwear of primates.
2.1 Reconstructing the Past
Archaeological excavations have found sites with microlith tool technologies that relied
on foraging along the coasts dating as early as 2000 B.C. Recent research efforts suggest that
humans first began establishing communities on Madagascar around AD 1500. These
communities were settled by individuals of Indonesian and East African heritage (Dewar et al.
2013). The paleoecological environments of Madagascar can be reconstructed using faunal
analyses, tooth morphology and body size, as well as stable isotope analysis (Ganzhorn et al.
2006 and Burney et al. 2004).
2.1.1

Reconstructing the diet of subfossil lemurs

Microwear studies focus on the reconstruction of the jaw, teeth, and chewing mechanisms
in relation to occlusion of the teeth (Hillson 1996). Dental microwear in the form of pits and
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scratches result from the use of teeth. The direct relationship between the abrasiveness of food
and an increased amount of dental microwear has been discussed by multiple researchers
(Hillson 1996; Scott et al. 2008, Williams and Holmes 2012). Pits are the result of hard foods,
seeds, consumption and the processing of those foods, while scratches come from the shearing
and tearing of plant parts (leaves and stems). An animal with a higher percentage of scratches
and molars with shearing crests would be more likely to have been a folivore (Godfrey et al.
2006).
Using wear patterns on the tooth surface and scanning electron microscopy (SEM),
researchers can quantitatively analyze pits and scratches on images. Issues with SEM include a
lack of representation of the teeth in three dimensions. The process of analyzing microwear
features is time consuming and also subject to observer error (Ungar et al. 2003).
Using low-magnification stereomicroscopy the resin casts collected from the University
of Antananarivo were analyzed and the diets of the subfossil and extant lemurs were compared
with past research concerning subfossil lemur diets (Godfrey et al. 2006).
2.1.2

Reconstructing paleoecology

The plant life of Madagascar is as varied and unique as the subfossil and extant lemurs
consuming it. Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM) photosynthetic pathway, C4 grasses, and
C3 trees are indigenous to the “Spiny Thicket Ecoregion” (STE) of Madagascar. The CAM
plants have small seeds that may be dispersed by the wind, while the C3 trees have larger seeds
adapted to dispersal via animal ingestion. At least half a dozen lemurs inhabit the STE today.
Before the megafaunal extinction, large subfossil lemurs inhabited the STE region, including
Mesopropithecus globiceps, Pachylemur insignis, Daubentonia robusta, Archaeolemur majori,
Hadropithecus stenognathus, Palaeopropithecus ingens, Megaladapis madagascariensis, and
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Megaladapis edwardsi. Stable isotope biogeochemistry can be utilized to identify dietary niches
occupied by the subfossil lemurs. Plant tissue that is non-photosynthetic tends to a have higher
δ13C values than leaves, but that is not the case in the dry forests of Madagascar. C3 and CAM
plant consumption should have lower carbon isotope δ13C values than C4 plants in the region,
although CAM plants are close to C4. Living in a water-stressed environment, these subfossils
would be expected to have higher δ13C values (Crowley et al. 2011).
Dietary reconstruction can also use nitrogen isotope ratios. Animals that are more
faunivorous have higher concentrations of nitrogen, whereas animals that eat more C3 plants
have less nitrogen present because of symbiotic nitrogen-fixing bacteria in the C3 plants;
however, nitrogen isotope ratios may also be affected by the habitat in which an animal lives.
Subfossil lemurs that consumed more fruit or animal matter should have higher values of δ15N
when living in a more arid climate (Crowley et al. 2011).
2.2 Data Collection
Data collection was performed on site in Tsinjoarivo, Madagascar for grit collection. For
dental measurement data, the teeth of the subfossil and extant lemurs were measured at the
University of Antananarivo. Measurements were recorded using Pittsburgh digital calipers and
compiled into a computer database upon return to the United States. Dental microwear was
assessed in the United States in the dental microwear laboratory of the Department of
Anthropology at Georgia State University.
2.2.1

Grit accumulation and paleoecology

To reconstruct the paleoecological environment of Madagascar and to determine the
effect of grit accumulation on dental microwear, the methods of the Ungar et al. (1995) article
were used as a model to create the technique utilized in the field. The article, in which triangular
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grit collection devices were constructed and hung throughout the canopy of the forest, focused
on collection of grit at one level of the canopy throughout a forest. Ungar et al. (1995) built a
grit collection device that was triangular in shape and would hang freely at different heights
within the trees. The shape and free-hanging design allowed the device to collect grit from that
height on each of the sides of the device. Analysis of the grit provided insight into the amount of
grit in the upper levels of the canopy. Using the method above as a basis, a new process for
collection of leaves and grit was devised, which took into account the limited amount of research
time and the amount of rainfall that frequents the research site in Madagascar.
Over the course of two and a half weeks in Tsinjoarivo, grit samples were collected from
leaves on one of the larger trails frequently traversed within the forest. Starting at the entrance to
the trail, located behind the researchers’ camp site, the trail was divided into one hundred meter
sections for one thousand meters. At each one hundred meter point grit was collected from leaves
using a thick clear tape. Leaves were taken from four different heights: ground level, one meter,
four meters, and seven meters. To reach the leaves at four and seven meters Malagasy guides
used a wooden pole with a cutting mechanism on one end and measuring tape to ensure the
correct height for grit collection. After each leaf was taken by the researcher, the leaf was
immediately placed top side up on the sticky side of the clear tape. The leaf was then removed
and a second piece of tape was applied to the first piece to protect the grit collected from the leaf.
Leaves and grit were also collected twenty-five meters off of the trail at the same one hundred
meter points previously measured on the main trail. Grit was collected off of leaves regularly
eaten by either one of the diurnal species of lemur (Hapalemur griseus or Propithecus diadema)
in the area. A second portion of the trail where a fire occurred approximately thirteen years
previously was also analyzed for grit accumulation. At certain points no plants grew beyond the
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one or four meter mark on the portion of the trail that had been burned and therefore grit was not
collected for those heights at those points on the trail.
One hundred and nine grit samples were collected. A majority of the samples, seventyseven, was analyzed under a Celestron digital field microscope. The remaining thirty-two
samples were examined under a Meiji Techno laboratory microscope. For each sample a one
centimeter by one centimeter square was analyzed. The one by one centimeter sample size was
selected to account for difference in leaf specimen size, thus creating an equal field for analysis
on each leaf. Plant species were not recorded for the leaf samples because of time allotted in the
field and many of the field guides that aided in leaf collection did not know the name of the plant
species being collected, only that the lemurs fed off of those particular trees. All grit present in
the one by one square was counted and recorded. The resulting data were then run through SPSS,
a statistical analysis program, to determine whether grit accumulation differs on or off trail and at
different canopy heights.
2.2.2

Dental measurements of subfossil and extant lemurs

Dental measurement data were collected over four days in a laboratory at the University
of Antananarivo, Madagascar. Each specimen was examined and measurements were taken for
the first, second, and third molars when available. Only maxillae were measured unless the
maxilla was not available. The left side and right side were measured depending on which side
was available. On extant lemurs, the left and right side were both measured for each specimen
when both were available and only the maxilla was measured for extant specimens.
Measurements were collected using a Pittsburgh brand digital caliper set that was calibrated
between each measurement. Two hundred and fifty-eight samples were collected including 65
subfossil lemurs and 193 extant lemur species. Eleven of the specimens collected were from the
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monitored groups at Tsinjoarivo, where the grit data were collected. Each specimen that was
measured was also analyzed for overall tooth wear and suture closure to determine age of the
specimen. Specimens that had extensive macrowear or did not have all permanent teeth present
were excluded. Once data collection was completed, data were analyzed using SYSTAT 10, a
statistical software program.
2.2.3

Dental microwear of subfossil and extant lemurs

To reconstruct the diet of subfossil lemurs, a number of dental molds were taken from
specimens of subfossil and extant lemurs. The majority of the molds were created at the
University of Antananarivo in Madagascar, with the exception of two molds of Propithecus
diadema, which were made in the field at Tsinjoarivo. Only maxillae were molded unless they
were unavailable, in which case the mandible was molded for those specimens. Dental molds
were transported to the dental microwear laboratory at Georgia State University. The samples
were processed and puttied in preparation for each mold to be cast. After casting, each epoxy
resin replica was examined using a standard low magnification stereomicroscope at 35x utilizing
an oblique external light source. A 0.4 mm² area of the mesio-buccal cusp on each tooth was
analyzed using an ocular reticle. The number of small pits, large pits, puncture pits, fine
scratches, coarse scratches and hypercoarse scratches (Figure 3) was observed to determine the
amount of tooth wear present for each molar (Williams and Geissler 2014).
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Figure 3 Microwear from two subfossil lemur specimens

Figure 3, (a) is from Archaeolemur (UA 5399) demonstrates numerous pits and fine
scratches whereas (b) is from Megaladapis (UA 5492) from Beloha Anavoha, and shows a
relatively large number of scratches compared to the other subfossils analyzed. The
Archaeolemur sample was also in agreement with the majority of the other Archaeolemur
specimens examined.
Data were collected twice and then averaged for each tooth analyzed. Any specimen that
was too damaged or featured obscure microwear was not included in the analysis and did not
have dental microwear recorded. There were one hundred and fifty two samples analyzed, of
which sixty-three were subfossil lemurs and eighty-nine were extant lemur species. Analysis of
grit accumulation used Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 20 (SPSS), while
SYSTAT 10 was utilized for the dental microwear and dental measurement analysis.
Fruit and leaf gradients for extant taxa are compared using discriminant function analysis
to show how well individuals are classified. Then, fruit and leaf gradients for extant taxa are
predicted using all twelve variables (six dental measurements and six dental microwear features)
using multiple linear regression to locate the most influential variables. This is followed by a
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discriminant function analysis in which both extant and extinct taxa are included. To predict
fruit and leaf gradients for the subfossil lemurs, the extinct taxa are uncategorized a priori. The
fruit and leaf gradients are as follows:
Fruit gradient from 1 (least) to 4 (most)
1)

Hapalemur/Prolemur

2)

Propithecus/Eulemur

3)

Microcebus

4)

Cheirogaleus

Leaf gradient from 1 (least) to 3 (most)
1)

Cheirogaleus/Microcebus

2)

Propithecus/Eulemur

3)

Hapalemur/Prolemur

3

RESULTS

3.1 Grit Accumulation
The first test, a t-test (Table 2), showed a statistically significant relationship, with p <
0.001, when comparing grit accumulation for points at different distances from the trail starting
point. The trail start-point originated at the forest edge and progressed deeper into the forest via
the trail until the trail reached the opposing edge of the forest.
In Figure 3, a comparison is made between canopy grit accumulation on and off trail
(numbers 1 and 2 on the graph). The graph shows a larger amount of grit accumulating on the
leaves collected on the trail in comparison to those samples collected off trail. The “on vs. off”
trail data are being used as a proxy for the open areas, which is useful in analyses of past
environments.
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ANOVAa

Model

1

Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

Regression

189185.753

2

94592.876

Residual

503250.101

106

4747.642

Total

692435.853

108

F
19.924

Sig.
.000b

a. Dependent Variable: Grit Count
b. Predictors: (Constant), Trail Distance, On Trail

Table 2 T-test of grit accumulation, on and off trail, and trail distance
After creating the graph, a t-test comparison was run to ensure that the differences
between the grit accumulation on the trail (1) and off the trail (2) were significant. Table 3 shows
the t-test results and that the differences are significant because of a p-value of less than .001.
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Figure 4 Box plot of grit accumulation on (1) and off trail (2)

Grit Count
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

Sum of Squares
186459.684
505976.170
692435.853

df
1
107

Mean Square
186459.684
4728.749

F
39.431

Sig.
.000

108

Table 3 ANOVA of grit accumulation, on and off trail.
Figure 5 shows a box plot comparison of sample height off the ground and grit
accumulation. Initial findings of the graph suggest that differences exist between grit
accumulations at varying heights within the forest; therefore an ANOVA (Table 4) was run to
test whether the differences were statistically significant. With a p-value of .983, the grit
accumulation differences were not significantly different between a height at ground level, one
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meter, four meters and seven meters. Tukey’s honesty significant differences (HSD) (Table 5)
were also used to confirm the lack of statistically significant differences between sample heights.
The differences were not noted to be significant at any of the measured heights when compared
to the same height at other trail locations.
Figure 5 Box plot of grit accumulation and sample height
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ANOVA
Grit Count
Sum of Squares
Between Groups

df

Mean Square

1063.683

3

354.561

Within Groups

691372.170

105

6584.497

Total

692435.853

108

F

Sig.
.054

.983

Table 4 ANOVA of grit accumulation and sample height.
Multiple Comparisons
Dependent Variable: Grit Count
Tukey HSD
(I) Sample Height

(J) Sample Height

Mean Difference

Std. Error

Sig.

(I-J)

0

1

4

7

95% Confidence Interval
Lower Bound

Upper Bound

1

5.286

21.687

.995

-51.33

61.90

4

1.190

21.887

1.000

-55.95

58.33

7

-3.489

22.100

.999

-61.18

54.21

0

-5.286

21.687

.995

-61.90

51.33

4

-4.095

21.887

.998

-61.23

53.04

7

-8.775

22.100

.979

-66.47

48.92

0

-1.190

21.887

1.000

-58.33

55.95

1

4.095

21.887

.998

-53.04

61.23

7

-4.679

22.296

.997

-62.89

53.53

0

3.489

22.100

.999

-54.21

61.18

1

8.775

22.100

.979

-48.92

66.47

4

4.679

22.296

.997

-53.53

62.89

Table 5 Tukey’s HSD test of grit accumulation and sample height.

The final figure for this section (Figure 6) shows a box plot for the accumulation of grit
in comparison to trail distance. Grit was measured at 100 meter points on the trail and then 25
meters off of the trail at each 100 meter mark in order to compare grit collection on the trail as
the forest grew denser. The off trail data were collected to compare grit collection on trail versus
off the trail at the same measured 100 meter point to determine whether heavily trafficked areas
collect more grit than the exact same point 25 meters into the forest, a non-heavily trafficked
area. The comparison would provide evidence as to whether grit collected in higher densities on
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cleared and used portions of the forest or whether grit collection did not vary based on forest
density. Differences in the amount of grit collected appear to exist throughout the various trail
points, but especially at the 25 meter mark. To confirm or deny the existance of statistically
significant differences, an ANOVA was run on the data set followed by Tukey’s HSD test. The
results of the ANOVA (Table 6) test confirmed the appearance of statistically significant
differences with a p-value less than .001. Tukey’s HSD test showed significant differences at the
25 meter point (those points off trail) at the 400 meter (p-value of <.001) point on trail, which is
elaborated in the discussion of these results.
Figure 6 Box plot of grit accumulation and trail distance
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ANOVA
Grit Count
Sum of Squares

df

Mean Square

F

Between Groups

251617.809

11

22874.346

Within Groups

440818.045

97

4544.516

Total

692435.853

108

Sig.

5.033

.000

Table 6 ANOVA of grit accumulation and trail distance.
3.2 Dental Measurements and Microwear
3.2.1

Comparison of extant dental microwear fruit and leaf gradients

A discriminant function analysis was run on the dental microwear features using fruit and
leaf gradients for extant taxa. For the fruit gradient (1 = least/4 = most fruit), the total
classification rate is rather low (42%). However, highest classification rates exist for the first
gradients (least amount of fruit), followed by the second category. Categories three and four are
much lower (Table 7).
1

2

3

4

%correct

1

2

1

0

0

67

2

3

9

2

0

64

3

14

17

24

10

37

4

2

4

1

4

36

Total

21
31
27
14
42
Table 7 Discriminant function analysis Jackknifed classification matrix for extant fruit
gradients
For the leaf gradient (1 = least/3 = most leaves), a total classification rate of 51% is
shown. The highest classification rate is for the third gradient at 83%, whereas the second and
first gradients are much lower (Table 8).
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1

2

3

%correct

1

5

3

3

45

2

11

27

26

42

3

0

3

15

83

Total

16
33
44
51
Table 8 Discriminant function analysis Jackknifed classification matrix for extant leaf
gradients
3.2.2. Multiple linear regression of measurements and microwear
Multiple linear regression of fruit gradients (1 = least/3 = most fruit) excluded
Cheirogaleaus without dental measurements (and thus the “4” gradient). Prediction of fruit
gradients was based of all six dental measurements and six dental microwear features of extant
taxa and demonstrated that some variables are more influential than others. These include the
coefficients for mesiodistal M1 and M3, buccolingual M3, coarse scratches and hypercoarse
scratches (Table 9). A multiple linear regression predicting the amount of leaves in the diet (1 =
least/3 = most leaves) yields identical results. The most extreme coefficient for predicting
dietary gradients was hypercoarse scratches, although this variable also had the highest standard
error (Table 9).
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Variable

Coefficient

Standard Error

M1_BL

-0.057

0.239

M1_MD

0.334

0.177

M2_BL

0.172

0.283

M2_MD

-0.087

0.088

M3_BL

-0.341

0.209

M3_MD

-0.331

0.175

Fine scratches

-0.078

0.040

Coarse scratches

0.267

0.254

Hypercoarse scratches

-0.859

1.202

Small pits

-0.036

0.030

Large pits

0.184

0.105

Puncture pits

0.090

0.511

Table 9 Multiple linear regression coefficients with extremes in bold
3.2.3. Predicting extinct lemur diets from measurements and microwear
The dental measurements and dental microwear data were input into a discriminant
function analysis with fruit gradients as the grouping category. The subfossil lemurs were not
given a priori categorization so that their fruit gradient could be predicted on the basis of extant
taxa. The same procedure was completed for leaf gradients which produced identical results.
For fruit gradients (1 = least/3 = most), Palaeopropithecus is polarized from Microcebus
on the first canonical scores axis which explains 73.5% of the variance. Similarly, Megaladapis
is separated from all other taxa on Canonical Scores Axis 2 (26.5% of the variance) (Figure 7).
Palaeopropithecus is projected on the negative extreme of Canonical Scores Axis 1, followed by
Megaladapis, Archaeolemur, Mesopropithecus and Propithecus on the basis of the mesiodistal
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length of M1 and the buccolingual length of M2, as well as small pits and coarse scratches
(Table 10). Microcebus is projected positively on the first canonical scores axis solely on the
basis of the reduced dimensions of the mesiodistal length of M3 (Figure 7; Table 10). On
Canonical Scores Axis 2, Megaladapis is distinct from the other taxa from the dimensions of M3
as well as by the numerous fine scratches characterizing this taxon (Table 10).
Subfossil lemur diets are predicted on the basis of molar measurements and dental
microwear of extant lemurs (Table 11). Megaladis is classified as a 1 on fruit gradients and a 3
on leaf gradients, suggesting a diet heavily dependent on leaves and other tough, fibrous foods
such as those characterizing Hapalemur and Prolemur. Very little fruit was probably consumed
by Megaladis given its low predicted fruit gradient of 1, perhaps suggesting a specialized
folivore (Table 11). The other subfossil lemurs examined, with gradients of 2 across the board,
probably had more generalized diets comprising varying amounts of fruit and leaves contingent
on seasonal availability and unique ecological factors.
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Figure 7 Canonical Scores axes 1 and 2 for dental measurements and microwear
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-10
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Variable

Canonical Scores Canonical Scores
Axis 1
Axis 2

M1_BL

0.133

0.131

M1_MD

-1.280

-0.745

M2_BL

-1.210

-0.355

M2_MD

-0.209

0.323

M3_BL

0.202

0.719

M3_MD

1.287

1.038

Fine scratches

0.087

0.719

Coarse scratches

-0.458

-0.494

Hypercoarse scratches

0.307

0.247

Small pits

-0.518

0.473

Large pits

-0.058

-0.631

Puncture pits

0.005

-0.062

Table 10 Factor loadings for canonical scores axes with extremes in bold

Fruit gradients

Leaf gradients

(1 = least/3 = most)

(1 = least/4 = most)

Archaeolemur =2

Archaeolemur = 2

Megaladapis = 1

Megaladapis = 3

Mesopropithecus = 2

Mesopropithecus = 2

Pachylemur = 2

Pachylemur = 2

Paleopropithecus = 2

Paleopropithecus = 2

Table 11 Prediction of subfossil lemur diets using fruit and leaf gradients
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3.3 Discussion of results
3.3.1

Discussion of results: grit accumulation

Results from this study do not differ significantly from the prior study conducted on grit
accumulation by Ungar et al. (1995). Dust collection in the 1995 project was consistent with the
researcher’s conclusions that grit does accumulate in the canopy of rain forests as well as in open
country, affecting animals’ food sources in both environments. In the same 1995 study, grit size
and accumulation was found to differ by site and season. Height differences were not analyzed in
the study conducted by Ungar et al. (1995). In comparison, the work within this study analyzed
the grit accumulation by height and not seasonality, because of the constraints of the fieldwork.
Overall the hypothesis that states that grit accumulation would be higher closer to the
ground is rejected, because no significant differences exist between the levels tested and grit
collection. However, significant differences do exist when comparing grit collection on a wellused trail and off of the trail, which fails to reject the hypothesis stating that grit accumulates
more on leaves on a trail rather than off trail. Grit also appears to accumulate at a significantly
higher rate off trail at the 400 meter point on the trail, which at this point remains unexplained.
3.3.2

Discussion of results: dental measurements and dental microwear

The measurement data collected and compared for this study show that tooth size is
correlated with body size which probably explains in part the polarization of Microcebus and
Palaeopropithecus on Canonical Scores Axis 1 (Figure 7). An eclectic diet probably
characterized Megaladapis as indicated by predicted fruit and leaf gradients (Table 11).
Megaladapis is separated from the other taxa on Canonical Scores Axis 2 (Figure 7), perhaps
from the emphasis on folivorous resources over fruit compared to the other subfossil lemurs
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examined, as well as the relatively large mesiolingual and buccolingual lengths of M3 (Table
11).
The multiple linear regression coefficients from extant taxa help reinforce the
discriminant function analysis with both living and extinct lemurs. The coefficients which are
the most extreme include the mesiodistal length of M1, the metric dimensions of M3, coarse
scratches and hypercoarse scratches (Table 9). All of these variables are important in
distinguishing extant and extinct taxa along canonical scores axes (Table 10).
Size is certainly important in differentiating taxa on the first canonical scores axis given
the relatively larger loadings for some of the dental measurements (Table 10). However, dental
microwear features also load heavily on both canonical scores axes suggesting they are
influential in separating individuals, and predicting the diet of subfossil lemurs. Classification
rates of fruit and leaf gradients based on the dental microwear of extant taxa are rather low
overall (Tables 7 and 8). However, for those taxa with more specialized folivorous diets with
little fruit (leaf gradient = 3 and fruit gradients 1 and 2) have much higher classification rates
(Tables 7 and 8). For this reason, there is more confidence in predicting the diet of Megaladapis
(leaf gradient = 3) than the other subfossil lemurs (Table 11).
Megaladapis, had the greatest number of scratches compared to the other taxa. Similar
results in previous research suggest that the diet of Megaladapis was dominated by leaf
consumption with some fruit consumed as well. The most similar results for extant lemurs was
that of Hapalemur, which displayed far more scratches than pits from the exploitation of bamboo
(Ganzhorn et al. 2006; Godfrey et al. 2004; Godfrey et al. 2006; Gould et al. 2011).
The Archaeolemur specimens examined have a large variance in number of pits and
scratches, which could indicate the processing of more hard-object foods, as the literature
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suggests and possibly a diet that features a large amount of grit. These findings could indicate
that site location plays an important factor in determining past diet for Archaeolemur and that
information about the grit content at past sites can impact the amount of variation in microwear
features for Archaeolemur (Ungar et al 1995; Godfrey et al 2004).
Of the Palaeopropithecidae examined, Palaeopropithecus and Mesopropithecus were a
mixture of folivory and frugivory based on the microwear analysis. These findings were
supported by previous research (Ganzhorn et al. 2006, Godfrey et al. 2004, Godfrey et al. 2006;
Gould et al. 2011) and confirmed in Table 11.
Pachylemur had a varied number of pits for the majority of the specimen examined, but
overall a larger number of scratches were observed. The differences in these observed features
can partially be attributed to the small number of Pachylemur specimens within this study. Using
the results from this study, it is suggested that Pachylemur fed on leaves and fruit as predicted in
Table 11, although an accurate proportion of each in the diet, cannot be determined (Godfrey et
al. 2004, Godfrey et al. 2006).
The subfossil lemurs grouped most closely with Propithecus which has a diet comprising
folivorous and frugivorous resources. Prolemur consumes bamboo and does have more
scratches, indicative of their pith-dominated diet. Microcebus is the only taxon examined
identified as an insectivore and a preference for fruit. Eulemur samples were mixed between
frugivory and folivory, which is to be expected with the fluctuation of diet based on seasonal
food availability (Ganzhorn et al. 2006; Godfrey et al. 2004; Godfrey et al. 2006; Gould et al.
2011).
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4

CONCLUSIONS

In summary, grit does accumulate more frequently on leaves that are on a trail when
compared to leaves collected off of main trails in a fragmented forest. Based on these
conclusions, the presence of open space, no matter the size, critically affects the amount of grit
that accumulates in the canopy of a forest. Edge environments and forests that are extremely
fragmented are most affected by this phenomenon and would be expected to affect the wear on
the dentition of primates frequenting these areas. Edge habitats accumulate a significantly greater
grit density in comparison to the nonsignificant differences in grit with respect to canopy height.
This could have major implications for the way that microwear is formed on the teeth of primates
living in these forests or any environment that is affected by humans. Forests that are made up
entirely of fragments are drier environments and would be expected to be greatly affected by this
phenomenon. Primates living in these areas would be expected to exhibit greater density of
microwear features, particularly those associated with hard object consumption, because of the
greater accumulation of grit than is observed in the canopy.
A study such as this provides invaluable information about the effects of grit and
microwear creation. A more complete reconstruction of diet of extinct primates could be formed
by studying the fragmentation of their habitats and could also aid in aging specimens in degraded
habitats. More dental microwear would be expected on dentition of primates living in a more
fragmented area that contains more edge habitats. The arrival of humans in places such as
Madagascar should show an increase in heavy dental microwear features on the dentition of
subfossil lemurs.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A
Appendix A.1
Specimen

Site name

Genus

Tsiandroina

Pachylemur

UA 5300

Tsirave

Pachylemur

UA 5310

Tsirave

Pachylemur

Tsirave

Pachylemur

Tsirave

Pachylemur

UA 5308

Tsirave

Pachylemur

UA5306

Tsirave

Pachylemur

UA 5290

Ampasambazimba

Pachylemur

UA 5289

Ampasambazimba

Pachylemur

UA 5309

Tsirave

Pachylemur

UA 5299

Tsirave

Pachylemur

UA 5307

Tsirave

Pachylemur

UA 5312

Tsirave

Pachylemur

UA 5301

Tsirave

Pachylemur

number

UA 5461

Paleopropithecus

UA 5447

Ampasambazimba

Paleopropithecus

UA 5452

Ampasambazimba

Paleopropithecus

PpH7

Paleopropithecus
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UA 5451

Paleopropithecus

UA 4467

Paleopropithecus

UA 5449

Betioky

Paleopropithecus

UA 5459

Paleopropithecus

UA 5453

Paleopropithecus

UA 5454

Paleopropithecus

UA Y

Archaeolemur

UA 5399

Archaeolemur

UA 3338

Anj?

Archaeolemur
Archaeolemur

UA 5351

Ampasambazimba

Archaeolemur

UA 5348

Ampasambazimba

Archaeolemur

UA5366

Beloha Anavoha

Archaeolemur

UA 5397

Archaeolemur

UA 5373

Beloha Anavoha

Archaeolemur

UA 5376

Bemafandry

Archaeolemur

UA 5349

Ampasambazimba

Archaeolemur

UA 5350

Ampasambazimba

Archaeolemur

UA 5387

Tsirave

Archaeolemur

UA 5400

Archaeolemur

UA 5377

Bevoha

Archaeolemur

UA 5166

Ampasambazimba

Archaeolemur

UA 5398

Ampasambazimba

Archaeolemur
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UA 5363

Beloha Anavoha

Archaeolemur

UA 5417

Tsirave

Archaeolemur

UA 5386

Morarano

Archaeolemur

UA 2827

Ankarana

Archaeolemur

UA X

Bemafandry

Archaeolemur

UA 5352

Ampasambazimba

Archaeolemur

UA 5346

Ampasambazimba

Archaeolemur

UA 5169

Ampasambazimba

Hadropithecus

UA 5173

Tsirave

Hadropithecus

UA 5174

Belo Sur Mer

Hadropithecus

Tsirave

Megaladapis

UA5484

Beloha Anavoha

Megaladapis

UA 5492

Beloha Anavoha

Megaladapis

MpH2

Ampasambazimba

Mesopropithecus

Beloha Anavoha

Mesopropithecus

Ankarana

Mesopropithecus

Subfossil lemurs by genus and specimen number in this study3

3

Not all specimens examined were utilized in the prediction of subfossil lemurs diets
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Appendix A.2
Genus

N

Archaeolemur

9

Cheirogaleus

3

Eulemur

23

Hapalemur

3

Prolemur

15

Propithecus

42

Megaladapis

3

Mesopropithecus

2

Microcebus

14

Pachylemur

4

Palaeopropithecus

2

Number (N) of individuals examined by genus

